
WANTED

fnfo n iAauser C96's with British Empire connections: Special sights, dealer morkings, unit

nomes, individual names, serial nurnbers, etc.,for future orticle in AUTO MAG: ref erences

in books, magazines, retoilers catologs, photos - any/all moy be of interest to purchase for

my collection; Mauser large ring hammer #30840, morked VL$D, New York - used to own

it o long time ago and sold it in a weak moment - f'd like to buy it bock. Rick engel 4A2-

493-165A or r:-ckq"sr$frl qNqit?,*qpw

LU6ER - DWM or Erfurt, stondard PA1,l9L4 chamber date, MUST hove ot least 98%

originol f inish (90% straw), MUST hove at least one originol motching magazine. Complete

rig okoy. PLEASE, no Waffenfobrik USA reworks. Fred Scharer, Box 50808, Mendota

Heights,Mn. 55150 651'?6A48n

H&K 4 conversion kits - need .?2,.25 &.3?. William Wojta, POB782, Manitowoc, Wi.

54?2t Ww EJ? qW w a &qar,6,*ar{l

Two originol pairs of grips f or the 1906 confiqurotion (grip sofety lever) Luger: two disc

insert Swiss magazines. Scott Klipper, BZAT Bolin Point Ploce NE, Poulsbo, Wa. 98370

3 60- 9 3 0- 2 7 82 qi:*r?"ltpp qrffi gwqil.{'qry

DWM militory Luger dated 1910 with motched mag: tgLl doted Erfurt Luger with matched

mag. Herman Kafura hgk@netnet.net

FROM PETER HISCHIER to JOE WOTKA: fn response to your latest comments

about the use of caliber .?2 pistols in the deoth camps, let me make the following
brief observotions. First, Pery Broad had on Americon father, spoke English, and

wos interr ogated by British Army Tntelligence, so T believe thqt his "originol"

statements were in English. A German language version you just presented is thus o

tronslotion which aGerman-speaking friend tells me contoins mony mistakes.

Second, in the "Noked Puppets", page9t, it states thot the 3 executioners "hid

their olreody loaded weopons behind their bocks..." ond this could only be done with
pistols. Third, Mr. Wielgus now provides anew ref erence from another book "The

Auschwitz Chronicle" , page 74, with f he words "The 55 men kill them with shots
from o short, small-caliber gun" which is the description of a.?? pistol. Fourth, you

have revealed thot Auschwitz Commondont Hoes used the phrase "a small coliber
tevolver" to kill inmates, and this is a ref erence to a .?2 caliber hand gun. f would

note that the British (his interrogators) often ref er to all forms of pistols os

"revolvers". Fifth, John Pearson hos provided ref erences to several Wolther
caliber.22 pistols that are documented os having come from various deqth comps. f
believe thot taken together these facts off er clear praof thot coliber .22 pistols
were usedto kill inmotes in the death comps. f om sure thot other typesof guns

and mony other methods were also used to kill in the deoth camps. f now f eel that
this issue hasbeen resolved and f plon on moking no further comments on this topic.
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F@R SALE / ]TRADE

?olice P38 , E/L, #3669 , exc., w/police holster , $2150: police P38, E/L, #4163 , exc.,

w/police holster, $1875: cyq,95%,w/'44 holster, $600; Chinese copy of the Wolther
Olympio, unfired in box, $325; Berettag?,9mm, os new, $350; PA63,9xt8, qs new, $150.
Ken Nichols 318'2t2-425?

FOR S.dLE: (1) Luger' byfl4Lrserial 7346r, all matehed but mag. Mag is
unnuurbered FXO n37fPO8 marked blue tube in exc condition. Gun is 95o/"+.

Some minor wear to grips. Double E/655 proofs on right frame, with Nazi test
proof. Black military holster in exc condition with epfl1941 and WaA195 markings
on back Nice honest WW2 Luger in really nice condition" $1800 (2) Simson
Luger, undated, serial 4szzrtotally correct and original, serial listed in Tinker's
book AII matched except for Simson mag. All parts properly Sinnson proofed
except for grip scre\ils. Minor wear to grips. A very nice Simson Luger. 54000
Prices include shipping. Photos available, e-mail me at E{GK@nel!E}-ef"meL

Herman Kafura

HighStandordSport King,?"d model.63/4" bbl,mfg'57,96%inbox (t*edtogun)with
papers, extra mog, $340; High Stondard Dercinger, blue with black grips, .??mag,with
holster, 98%, $2?5; Poro-Ordnonce P14 (Smith kit), complete slide/steel f rame, $500;
Beretta Mini-Cougor Model D,9mm, NIB, $450; Browning BDA,.38 iuper,75?
monufactured, extra mag, NfB, $800; CZ75B cut-oway,9mm, NIB, $275; Colt SeriesTO,
nickel frame complete, $400; Ruger Mork ff Competition torget model, 6 7/8" slob sided
bull bbl, scope rings ond 2 power Leupold scope, 98%, $460; Ruber/AMT, Ruger Mork f
gtame with AMT 10 L/?" bbl, Thompson Center Arms 3 power scope, Pachmayer grips,96%,

$350; Srnith & Wesson 625, circe 1989 , .45,5' bbl, ASIB, $6?5: Kahr Mk9, stainless,
9mm, NIB, $475: Springfield frame, Colt Combot Gov't slide, shooter, $450; Poro-

Ordnance olloy P14 frame, U5&5 slide, shaoler, $450; FN rif le and corbine Mauser system

monuol, $25. Bill Peets 951-318-8513 or"*$l,Wsrttrqs**.frrt*1try7:$et FFL * shipping

KM P08 holsfer,'39, Korl Bucker (2), block with white stitching, hos belt wear over the KM
acceptance, absolutely original, $695; USMC M1 carbine mog pouch , made by Boyt ,'45,
$45; USMC L9LLAL .45 mag pouch, Boyt,'45, $45: Webley .455 holster, WWI ero,brown,
$125: D ring leother ottachment thot goes an the belt to ottoch other gear, $2O: Walther
#4, commerciol export brown holster, flap nrarked MADE IN 6ERMANY, exc, $100; flare
gun cleaning rod, $165; Portuguese Luger cleoning rod, $?O0: Walther PP. WoA359,high
polish, one rnatched mag, small oreo of pits on right side, $1500; Walther PP, factory guard
marked (?) Bwi T/131O on right slide, $1150; Wolther PP, no proofs, motched, late/milled,
$850; Wolther PP, attributed to 55, $POR; C227, un-numbered/in the white, $495; P38,
ac44,WaAt4Oframe, $1350; Colt 1903, .32,U.5. Property,porkerized,$1650: t9l6
Erfurt KAR 98, all motched, not sanding, $995: selection of originol Germon, Jap and

ftolian medols, helmets, swords, uniforms, daggers, etc. from WWII for sole. Bob Burden,
POB 467251, Atlonto, Ga. 31146 770-454-777A or wilduaft7@mindspring.com
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